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GIS-based Analysis of Ice-breeding Seal Strandings
in the Gulf of Maine
DAVID E . HARRIS'"* AND SAT GUPTA^
Abstract - Phoca groenlandica (harp seals) and Cystophora cristata (hooded
seals), two species of ice-breeding seals, are being sighted more frequently onshore
in the Gulf of Maine since 1990. but little is known about their behavior in this
ecosystem. We obtained records of 904 ice-breeding seal stranding locations in the
Gulf of Maine between 1996 and 2002 from NOAA Fisheries and used a geo-
graphic information system (GIS) to conduct group-wise comparisons by species
(using non-parametric techniques), and to determine the predictors of high seal-
stranding density (using ordinal logistic regression analysis). Compared to harp
seals, hooded seals stranded closer to deep water, farther north, and near different
intertidal shoreline types. Predictors of high seal-stranding density included being
closer to an offshore basin, deep water, public land, and areas of lower human
population. These results may reflect seal behavior and reporting bias.
Introduction
Phoca groenlandica Erxleben (harp seals) and Cystophora cristata
Erxleben (hooded seals), two specie.s of northern pinnipeds (Riedman 1990),
are referred to collectively as "ice-breeding seals" (Lavigne and Kovacs
1988. McAlpine et al. 1999a) because they pup and breed in similar loca-
tions on the Canadian and Arctic pack ice in the Northwest Atlantic each
spring. Thereafter, members of both species disperse, moving generally
north into Arctic waters for the summer to feed and back south in the fall
(Hammill 1993. Ronald and Dougan 1982, Sergeant 1965). Because of these
important common features in their natural histories, harp and hooded seals
are often considered together in the popular (Lavigne and Kovacs 1988) and
scientific (McAlpine et al. 1999a, Sergeant 1976) literatures.
The Gulf of Maine is an ecosystem that provides vital habitat for a
variety of marine species and is also the site of important commercial and
recreational human activities (Gulf of Maine Council on the Environment
2005). It is located southwest of the two southern-most ice-breeding seal
whelping patches —600 km from the Gulf of St. Lawrence and 1200 km
from the "Eront." east of Labrador and Newfoundland, Canada (where the
North Atlantic and Labrador currents collide) (Eolkow and Blix 1995,
Sergeant 1976).
Ice-breeding seals were present in the Gulf of Maine, and were exploited by
humans, as far back as prehistoric times (Spiess and Lewis 2001). However, by
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the mid-ZO"" century, the common distributions of harp and hooded seals
extended no further south than northern Nova Scotia. Canada (Lavigne and
Kovacs 1988), and ice seals were encountered on shore in the Gulf of Maine
only rarely (Early 1997). Since 1990. this situation has undergone a notable
change, and ice-breeding seals are now reported in the Gulf of Maine with
greater frequency (Harris et al. 2001.2002; McAlpine and Walker 1990, 1999;
McAlpine etal. I999b;StevickandFernald 1998).
The cause of this increase in harp and hooded seal sightings in the Gulf
of Maine is not known. Growing seal populations, shifting fish stocks,
increasing human reporting practices (McAlpine et al. 1999a). or changing
environmental conditions (Lacosta and Stenson 2000) may play a role. The
activities of ice-breeding seals in the Gulf of Maine and their impact, if
any. on the ecosystem are also poorly defined. One reason for this lack of
information is that harp and hooded seals are both highly pelagic species.
Other than hauling out for several weeks in the early spring to whelp, and
then again in the summer to molt, they spend virtually all their time in the
water (Lavigne and Kovavs 1988, Sergeant 1976).
Studying marine mammals from highly dispersed species in the water is
challenging at best; population estimates for ice-breeding seals are generally
made from counts of animals in whelping patches, while determinations of
geographical distribution are often made from onshore sightings (Waring et
al. 2004). In the US. the most comprehensive, consistent, and geographically
inclusive records of ice-breeding seals are those of the marine-mammal
stranding database maintained by the National Marine Fisheries Service of
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admini.stration (NOAA Fisheries).
These records have been used for many years for temporal analysis of ice-
breeding seal sighting trends (Early 1997).
Because the sightings in this database are geographically referenced,
they also allow spatial analysis via a Geographic Information System (GIS).
Here we report a GIS-based analysis of all reports to NOAA Fisheries of ice-
breeding seals onshore in the Gulf of Maine from 1/1/96 to 12/31/02. This
analysis includes a comparison of sighting locations for harp vs hooded
seals, an exploration of how stranding locations change with time during the
year, and a determination of onshore (i.e.. human-related), intertidal. and
offshore features that correlate with high ice-breeding seal stranding den-
sity. The goal of this study is to further our understanding of ice-breeding
seal behavior in the Gulf of Maine.
Methods
Seal strandings
NOAA Fisheries authorizes and maintains a network of marine-mam-
mal stranding organizations that respond to reports from the public of
distressed marine mammals, including pinnipeds. These stranding organi-
zations keep records of the animals they assess as "stranded" (e.g. sick,
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injured, or unable to return to their natural habitat) and report information
about these animals to NOAA Fisheries. NOAA Fisheries then compiles a
database of stranded marine mammals that, in addition to species, con-
tains geographic, temporal, and live vs dead status information about
each stranded animal. Because of tbe definition of the term "stranded,"
this database contains only records of seals that are on shore and deemed
ill, injured, or dead.
Since 1996, NOAA Fisheries has maintained electronic records of
stranded marine mammals. For this study, we obtained from NOAA Fisher-
ies all records of stranded harp and hooded seals along the coast of the
northeast US (froni Virginia north to the Canadian border) from 1/1/96 to
12/31/02 (the extent ofthe data set in electronic form when we obtained it).
We, somewhat arbitrarily, selected for analysis reports of strandings from
Buzzard's Bay, MA, north and east because these are locations where seals
might come ashore from tbe Gulf of Maine (Fig. I). This included a total of
904 records of stranded seals, of which 233 (27,8%) were hooded seals and
671 (74.2%) were harp seals.
Acquisition and manipulation of digital data sets
In addition to location (recorded in latitude and longitude), the NOAA
Fisheries stranding database also contains a text description of the strand-
ing location, the species of animal, the stranding date, whether the animal
was alive or dead, and a unique NOAA Fisheries identifier number. In a
few instances (< 2% of the total number), stranding latitude/longitude
locations obtained from NOAA Fisheries were clearly incorrect (i.e., the
location was many miles inland or off shore). For these cases, we used the
text description of the stranding location in the database and a commer-
cially available map program (DeLorme 2005) to determine the correct
coordinates. We aiso added the day of the year for each stranding to the
data table. Next, we displayed the seal stranding locations using the GIS
software ArcGIS (ESRI 2005) and used Hawthorne's Tools (a set of inde-
pendently developed, publicly available spatial analysis tools that function
in ArcGIS) (SpatialEcology 2005) to determine XY coordinates in tneters
for each stranding location on a linear scale using the Universal Transverse
Mercator (UTM) NAD83. Zone 19N coordinate system. This projection is
appropriate for this project because the entire US coast of the Gulf of
Maine falls into this zone.
Because one goal of this project was to determine the off-shore, inter-
tidal, and human variables that correlated with the presence of seal
strandings, we also made use of digital data sets available from the website
of the Maine Office of GIS (Maine Office of GIS 2005), the Massachusetts
Geographic Information website (MassGis 2005). and the New Hampshire
Resource Net website (New Hampshire Resource Net 2005). These data
sets included: bathymetry and intertidal shoreline type data for the entire
Gulf of Maine at 10-meter resolution, as well as political boundary
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(1:24.000), public land (1:24,000), and block-level census data from the
2000 census for each state.
Using ArcGIS. we converted all data sets to the projection chosen for this
project (UTM NAD83, 19N) and merged the political boundary, public land,




Figure I. Map of Gulf of Maine. Areas of .S()-m ocean depth are displayed to outline
the contours of the Gulf. For clarity, only 100 of the 904 ice-breeding seal stranding
locations are shown.
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the bathymetry data, we derived separate data sets for intertidal shoreline
type (flats, marsh, rock, or shrub) as well as for off-shore basins (Georges
Basin, Jordan Basin, and Wilkinson Basin) and ledges (Jeffreys Ledge,
Cashes Ledge, and Stellwagen Bank). The ledges were defined as areas with
depth ^ 60 m. Wilkinson and Jordan Basins were defined as areas with depth
i 200 m. Because it lies in deeper water, Georges Basin was defined as an
area with depth a 300 m. These definitions produced areas that conformed to
the general contours of the features commonly shown on marine charts. We
also defined all ocean areas of 50-m and lOO-m ocean depth.
From the merged data sets containing the political boundary data from
Maine, New Hampshire, and Massachusetts, we defined the US coastline of
the Gulf of Maine from which we might reasonable expect stranded seals to
be reported. To do this we removed both the small uninhabited islands
(because seals on these islands are unlikely to be reported) and estuaries that
could be accessed only through channels < 100 m wide (because seals were
unlikely to enter these areas). Theoretically, seals could have accessed areas
that can only be reached through narrow channels. However, removing these
areas did not eliminate any shoreline along which any of the ice-breeding
seals in this study actually stranded, and leaving these areas in the study
would have added hundreds of kilometers of coastline predominantly in the
north and east of the study area and thus have skewed our analysis of seal
stranding density.
GIS structure
We conducted three types of comparisons: group-wise comparisons (that
compared harp to hooded seals and live to dead seals), temporal analysis that
plotted stranding locations as a function of day ofthe year, and seal-sighting
density analysis (in which we determined the features that predicted a high
density of stranded seals). To allow group-wise comparisons and temporal
analysis, we constructed a vector GIS from which we determined the follow-
ing variables in reference to each seal sighting location: 1) coordinate
variables —location in meters in NAD83 Zone I9N coordinate system;
2) intertidal variable—closest intertidal shore type; and 3) off-shore vari-
ables—distance to the closest basin, the closest ledge, and the closest marine
locations at 50 and 100 meters depth.
For analysis of seal-sighting densities, we constructed two vector GISs,
based on 5-km andlO-km grid boxes. We selected the grid boxes that
contained Gulf of Maine coastline, and determined the coordinate, intertidal,
and off-shore variables listed above for each grid box using the centroid of
the grid box as the reference location. Because a stranded seal must be
reported before it can appear in this dataset, we also determined the follow-
ing variables related to human population and activity: human popuiation
within 30 km and distance to public land. Next, we counted the number of
ice-seal strandings in each grid box.
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Given the irregular nature of the Gulf of Maine coast, the length of
coastline in each grid box was quite variable. Because seals cannot move
far inland, all strandings are near water, and we might reasonably predict
that grid boxes with more coast will have more seal strandings as well. To
allow us to correct for variability in the amount of coast per grid box, we
determined the length of coastline in each grid box using Hawthorne's
Tools (SpatialEcoiogy 2005). This allowed us to compute the number of
seals/km of coastline in each grid box. Our technique of normalizing the
marine-mammal stranding number to tbe length of coast is similar to that
employed to analyze odontocete strandings in tbe Hawaiian Islands
(Maldini et al. 2005). but extends this technique from 8 compass points to
hundreds of grid boxes.
Statistical analysis
To determine if stranding locations differed by species or live vs dead
status, we performed group-wise comparisons of the stranding locations of
harp vs hooded seals and of live vs dead seals. Because we found differences
in live vs dead status between harp and hooded seals, we also performed a
comparison by species on only tbose seals found alive wben assessed by the
stranding organization personnel. For the group-wise comparisons, we used
a Pearson chi-square test for categorical variables and a Kruskal Wallis test
for numerical variables. We used non-parametric methods because the vari-
ables of interest were ail highly skewed.
To assess if the seal stranding locations might be part of the general trend
of ice-breeding seals moving north in the spring and south in the fall/winter
(Hammill 1993, Ronald and Dougan 1982, Sergeant 1965), we performed
two sets of polynomial fits on stranding location.s. To do this, we used one
coordinate of the location (either the X or Y of the UTM coordinates) as tbe
dependent variable and the day of the year of the stranding as the indepen-
dent variable. We performed this analysis only on stranding locations re-
ported on day ofthe year 1-150 because this is the time period when we have
previously shown the vast majority of ice-breeding seals sightings occur in
theGulf of Maine (Harris etal. 2001.2002).
To determine the predictors of high ice-breeding seal stranding den-
sity, we performed a regression analysis with the number of seal
strandings per km of coastline in each grid box as the response variable
and the human, coordinate, intertidal, and off-shore variables listed above
for each grid box (using the centroid of the grid box as the reference
location) as the possible predictors. We rejected normal regression analy-
sis because botb the independent and dependent variables were highly
skewed and Poisson regression because the mean and the variance were
significantly different. Rather, we performed ordinal logistic regression
by categorizing the response variable for each grid box (# seals/km of
coast) into the following five ordinal categories: X = 0, 0 < X < 0.10.
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0.10 < X < 0.25, 0.25 <X < 0.50, X >0.50. Our use of logistic regression
to analyze the highly skewed data generated with a grid-box technique is
similar to the procedure used to analyze the locations of human-elephant
interactions in Kenya (Sitati et al. 2003), but extends the previous work
to a setting wbere multiple events occur in each grid box by using ordinal
logistic regression. Significant predictors of the response variable were
found by using ordinal regression with a logit link function.
The statistical software package Minitab (Minitab 2005) was used for
this analysis. For all analyses, significance was accepted at p < 0.05. We
have described this technique in more detail elsewhere, in a report based on
a more geographically limited data set (Harris et al., in press).
Results
Group-wise comparisons
When considering all strandings. we found tbat, compared to harp seals
{n = 671), hooded seals (n = 233) stranded significantly closer to 50-m and
100-m ocean depth, farther north, and near a different distribution of inter-
tidal shoreline types (Table 1). However, because hooded seals were more
likely to strand alive (78% alive) than were harp seals (55% alive), we
undertook two additional group-wise comparisons to determine if tbese
differences were dependent on whether the animal was alive or dead when
assessed by the stranding organization.
Comp;ired to seals that were dead when assessed by the local stranding
organization (n = 353). we found that live seals (n = 551) also stranded
Table I. Group-wise comparisons of harp vs hooded seals (all strandings), live vs dead seals (all
strandings), and harp vs hooded seaLs (live sirandings only) using Kruska! Wallis test tor
numeric independent variables, and Pearson chi square test for categorical independent vari-
ables. Significant p-values (p) are indicated wilh an *. Median values are reported because
variable values are not normaUy distributed. Ha - harp seals; Ho = hooded seals.
Independent variable
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significantly eloser to 50-m and lOO-m ocean depth, farther north, and near a
different distribution of intertida! shoreline types. When we considered only
those seals alive when assessed by the stranding organization, we found that,
compared to harp seals (n = 369). hooded seals (n = 182) stranded signifi-
cantly farther north and showed a trend, which did not reach statistical
significance, toward stranding closer to 50-m ocean depth (Table 1). These
findings suggest that some, but not all. of the apparent differences between
harp and hooded seal stranding locations may be explained on the basis of
live vs dead status.
Temporal analysis of stranding locations
To analyze temporal trends in ice-breeding seal stranding locations, we
fit both the X and Y coordinate {as dependent variables) to the day of the
year (as the independent variable) for seal stranding on day 1-150 of the
year (n = 860), We found significant linear and quadratic fits for the north-
south location, with the quadratic fit (r̂  = 0.039) better than the linear fit
{r'= 0.016) (Fig. 2). This suggests that ice-breeding seals generally strand
farther north in the Gulf of Maine in the early winter, farther south in the late
winter, and farther north again in the spring. The nadir of the equation of the
fit occurs at day of the year 85.
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Figure 2. Quadratic fit of the north-south coordinates vs. day of the year for seal
strandings that occurred on day of the year 1 -150 (n = 860). Although both the linear
quadratic fits to these data were significant, the plot of the quadratic fit is shown
because it provides a superior fit (r̂  = 0.039) compared to the linear equation (r =
0.016). The nadir of the equation of the fit occurs at day of the year 85.
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Stranding density analysis
Using 10-km grid boxes, we determined that there were 234 grid boxes
with a total of 7961 km of coastline (Fig. 3). The largest amount of
coastline in any box was 61.4 km and the largest number of seal strandings
in any box was 41. Positive coefficients in our ordinal logistic regression








Figure 3. Map of Gulf of Maine coast showing the seal-stranding density (in seal
strandings/ km of coastline) for 10-km grid boxes.
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decreases, the grid box was more likely to fall in a higher sea! density
category. Thus, our results show that, at a 10-km level of resolution,
significantly higher seal stranding densities were associated with being
located closer to a basin, closer to 50-m ocean depth, and in a location with
lower human population within 30 km (Table 2).
We aiso conducted stranding density analysis at both a higher (5-km grid
boxes) and a lower (20-km grid boxes) level of resolution. The lower
resolution leve! gave a very poor fit. At a 5-km resolution, higher stranding
density was associated with being farther west, closer to public land, closer
to a basin, and nearer an intertidal zone made up of flats or marsh as opposed
to rock or shrub (Table 3). While the p-values do indicate that these variables
were significant predictors of stranding density (and the quality of fit was
very good with a p-valuc of 1.0 with the deviance test), the odds ratios reveal
that the impact of these variables on overall stranding density variability was
low for some predictors. This suggests that there were a range of other
important variables that impact seal stranding density, but were not mea-
sured in this study.
Discussion
Large-scale movements
Sightings of ice seals in the Gulf of Maine are most Jikely to occur during
the winter and spring (Harris et al. 2001. 2002; McAlpine and Walker 1990,
1999; McAlpine et al. 1999b; Stevick and Fernald 1998). The presence of ice
seals in the Gulf of Maine and farther south along the Atlantic coast of the
Table 2. Ordinal logistic regression analysis of seai-siranding density for iO-km grid boxes
showing jiisl significanl predictors of seat-stranding density. At this level of resolution, higher
seal-stranding density is significatilly predicted by being closer to ."iO-m ocean depth, closer lo a
basin, and in a location with lower human popuiatioti within 30 km. Goodness of fit p-value =
1.0 with the deviance test.
Predictor Coefficient p-value Odds Ratio
Km to 50-m depth 0.00004IS
Human population (30 km) 0.0000009







Tabie 3. Ordinal logistic regression iinalysis of seal stranding density for 5-km grid boxes
showing just significant predictors of seal stranding density. At this level of resolution, higher
standing density was associated with being farther west, closer to public land, closer lo a basin,
and near an intenidal zone made up of flals or marsh as opposed to rock or shrub. Goodness of
fit p-value = 1.0 with the deviance test.
Predictor Coefficient p-value Odds ratio
Km to public land
East-west location
Intertidal shore
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US at these times has been generally assumed to reflect the fact that ice seals
are at the southern limit of their range during this period (Waring et al.
2004). However, it has not previously been possible to determine if ice seal
movements in the Gulf of Maine follow a pattern that is similar to that of
their larger migratory movements.
Our finding that 860 of 904 (95%) ice seal strandings in the Gulf of
Maine occurred on day 1-150 of the year is certainly consistent with
previous reports that most onshore ice seal sightings in the Gulf of Maine
occur from January to May (Harris et al. 2001, 2002; McAlpine and
Walker 1990. 1999: McAlpine et al. 1999b; Stevick and Fernald 1998).
More interestingly, our finding that ice seals strand significantly farther
north at the beginning and end of this period, while they strand signifi-
cantly farther south in between (Fig. 2) could indicate that ice seals
activities in the Gulf of Maine are indeed part of their genera! tnigratory
movements (i.e., they are moving south in tbe early winter and back north
in the spring).
It is important to note, however, that individual ice seals show substantial
variability in their movements based on age and species. For instance,
juvenile ice seals are believed to range more widely than do adults (Hammill
1993, Seargent 1976). Wbile tbe ages of the stranded ice seals analyzed for
this study is unknown, previous reports indicate that a high fraction of tbe
ice seals sighted in theGulf of Maine are subadults (Harris etal. 2001. 2002;
McAlpine and Walker 1990. 1999; McAlpine et al. 1999b; Stevick and
Fernald 1998) as we would predict for an area at tbe edge of the range of
these species.
Hooded seals are also known to range more widely than do harp seals.
For example, rare sightings of booded seals have been reported as far south
as Florida (Miller 1917) and Puerto Rico (Mignucci-Giannoni and Odell
2001). and even on tbe coast of Europe (Derix and Van Bree 1997). Our
finding that hooded seals stranded significantly farther north than did harp
seals may reflect a greater dispersal of booded seals after they move south
past tbe tip of Nova Scotia and enter the Gulf of Maine.
Are stranding locations consistent with foraging strategies?
Both harp and booded seals consume a wide range of vertebrate and
invertebrate species depending on location, age, and time of year (Beck et
al. 1993. Hammill et al. 1997. Lawson and Hobson 2000, Lawson
and Stenson 1997. Lawson et a!. 1995). Some differences in feeding and
foraging behavior by species do seem to exist, however. In at least one
ecosystem (the Gulf of St Lawrence), booded seals eat at a higher tropbic
level on the food chain than do harp seals (Lesage et al. 2001). Hooded
seals are also thought to dive more deeply when feeding and to forage
farther off shore compared to harp seals (Campbell 1987, Folkow and Blix
1995, Sergeant 1976, Waring et al. 2004).
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Neither the length of time that ice-breeding seals generally spend in the
Gulf of Maine nor their feeding/foraging behavior in this ecosystem is
known. Clupea harengus Linnaeus (Atlantic herring), one prey species of
ice-^breeding seals, is certainly found in the Gulf of Maine. Herring generally
spawn in the summer and fall, but have been known to spawn as late as
December on George's Bank on the east edge of the Gulf of Maine. Some
herring populations also conduct a year-long migration along the Gulf of
Maine coast (Curtsinger 2005). In addition, ice-breeding seal mortalities
reports from the New England multipsecies gillnet fishery (Waring et al.
2004) indicate that these species are present in locations where commercial
fishing occurs. This gilinet fishery is active during the winter and spring
months wben the majority of ice-breeding seal standings occur. However,
bycatch estimates for ice-breeding seals from this fishery are less than 100
per year (Bisack 2003). and it is not known if this bycatcb contributes to the
number of dead seals we report here.
In this study, we used distance to 50-m and 100-m ocean depth as
measures of proximity to deep water. Our finding that high stranding density
is predicted by closer proximity to 50-m ocean depth and to the major ocean
basinsof theGulf of Maine may indicate that ice-breeding seals are foraging
in these locations. We have also found that, compared to harp seals, hooded
seals strand closer to 50-m ocean depth. This supports a similar finding that
we made using a more geographically limited dataset (Harris et al., in press)
and suggests that hooded seals in the Gulf of Maine, as elsewhere (Sergeant
1976), may be more likely than harp seals to frequent deep water. However,
this apparent species difference should be interpreted with caution because it
is reduced to a nun-significant trend when only live animals are considered
(Table I). Thus, differences in live vs dead status between the two species
may play a role,
Reporting bias
This study utilizes tbe most extensive and consistently maintained data-
base available of harp and hooded seal stranding locations in the Gulf of
Maine. It is, none tbe less, opportunistic rather tban the result of a transect
analysis, and is thus open to reporting bias (i.e., the impact of factors that
influence whether or not an ice seal onshore is seen, reported to a stranding
organization, observed by that organization, and deemed stranded).
Assuming tbat people are more likely to recreate on public rather than
private land, our finding tbat proximity to public land is a predictor of
high stranding density at a 5-km grid box resolution (Tabie 3) is consis-
tent with a reporting bias. This conclusion is potentially important
because it implies that there are more ice-breeding seals stranded on the
Gulf of Maine coast than are reported in this study. Previous studies have
shown a relationsbip for toothed whales (odontocetes) between stranding
number and offshore population (Maldini et al. 2005). If this is the case
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for ice-breeding seals as well, the number of barp and hooded seals in the
Gulf of Maine may be much greater than we would project on the basis of
current stranding numbers.
Additional results reported here may reflect either reporting bias or seal
behavior. Our finding that, at a 10-km grid resolution, higher human popula-
tion within 30 km predicts a lower density of ice-breeding sea! strandings
could come about if either seals or people avoided the industrialized shore-
line areas near the largest population centers in the study area (e.g., Boston,
MA). Similarly, our finding that, at a 5-km grid resolution, seal-stranding
density is higher near an intertidal zone made up of flats or marsh as opposed
to rock or sbrub (Table 3) may reflect cboices by either people (wbo report
stranded seals) or tbe seals themselves. It is also important to note that
intertidal shoreline type becomes rockier as one moves north and east along
the Gulf of Maine coast. If people avoid rocky areas, tbis could contribute to
our finding tbat. at a 5-km grid resolution, seal stranding density is higher
farther west (Table 3).
There are additional potential sources of reporting bias wbich we did not
measure. For instance, differences in tbe attitudes of people toward seals
might determine whether or not an individual reported a stranded seal. It is
known that people's attitudes toward carnivores vary by their level of
education, sex, and age (Kellert 1985), and that tbose wbo earn their liveli-
hood from fishing generally have less positive attitudes toward seals (Kellert
1991). While we did not measure tbese variables for this study, it may be
reasonable to assume tbat tbese attitudes do indeed vary along the Gulf of
Maine coast, and thus that tbis variability may bave imparted additional
reporting bias to this data set.
Impact of areal units on stranding density analysis
The potential of areal unit size to impact tbe results of any spatial
analysis is known as tbe '"scale effect" of the modifiable areal unit prob-
lem (Oliver 2001). Grid scale has previously been shown to influence
whether or not bottlenose dolphin stranding locations appear random
(Martinez et al. 2003). Tbus. it is not surprising that we report some
different predictors of high ice-breeding seal stranding density at 5-km
grid box resolution vs. 10-km grid box resolution. Our findings that prox-
imity to public land and intertidal shoreline type predict seal stranding
density at 5-km grid box resolution but not 10-km resolution probably
reflects the fact that these two predictors vary over short distances along
tbe coast, and as previously suggested, the scale of an analysis must be
matcbed to tbe scale of the phenomenon for an impact of the phenomenon
to be observed (Montello 2001).
Impact of live vs dead status
This data set contains reports of dead as well as live ice-breeding seals
(Table 1). Wbale carcasses, particularly those of thinner animals, generally
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sink when the animal dies at sea (International Network of Whaling
Research 1999), and the fact that 1/3 of seals > 1 year of age killed by
hunters in Canada are not retrieved (Boulva and McLaren 1979) suggests
that this is the case for many seal carcasses as well. Thus, many ofthe dead
seals included in this data set may have died on sbore. However, there is no
way to distinguish animals that swam ashore and then died from those that
died at sea and washed ashore; while those that washed ashore died close
enough to where they washed up to have been found in a condition that
allowed species identification, it is not possible to know exactly where these
deaths occurred. Thus additional factors not measured in tbis study, includ-
ing local ocean currents, tides, and winds, may have influenced the stranding
location recorded for dead seals, and these factors may combine with behav-
ioral differences to explain the differences in stranding locations of live vs.
dead seals that we report (Table 1).
Behavior differences by species may also confound (and be confounded
by) the impact of live vs dead status on this data set. For instance, hooded
seals are generally seen as more aggressive than harp seals. If this makes
hooded seals less likely to return to tbe water when confronted by a member
of a marine mammal rescue organization assessing their health, it may
explain why booded seals are more likely to be alive in this data set
(Table I). Conversely, our finding tbat the intertidal zone type wbere harp
and hooded seals are most likely to strand is different, but that tbis difference
disappears wben only live animals are considered (Table I). may indicate an
impact of live vs dead status on wbat would otherwise be perceived as a
species difference.
It is also important to note that many of the live seals in this study
were very sick, and tbe cause of death for the animals found dead is
unknown. Thus, a range of healtb issues almost certainly impacts the
results we report here.
Limitations and conclusion
This study has several important limitations. First, the use of an op-
portunistic data set does mean that any factor, either measured or not
measured in this study, that introduces reporting bias into this data set
will impact our results. The small effect size we find for predictors of
seal stranding density probably indicates that many otber factors not con-
sidered here influence seal behavior and the likelihood tbat a stranded
seal will be reported. Second, our results may have been influenced by
the areal unit we chose for analysis. We have addressed tbis by perform-
ing analysis at several levels of spatial resolution, but still cannot rule out
tbe possibility that important factors that influence ice-breeding seal
stranding location exist at either greater or smaller resolution levels. Fi-
nally, we aiso cannot be certain if the seals reported as dead died wbere
they were observed or washed up in that location. Tbis raises the possibil-
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ity tbat a range of other variables that we did not measure may have
impacted the data set.
In conclusion, we have conducted a GIS-based analysis of ice-seal
stranding locations in the Gulf of Maine. We have found differences
between the stranding locations of harp vs. hooded seals, some of which
may reflect average health differences between the species at stranding,
but others of which (e.g., a finding that hooded seals strand closer to deep
water than do harp seals) may reflect species-level behavioral differ-
ences. We have also found that ice-breeding seal strandings in the Gulf of
Maine occur in a temporal pattern tbat mimics ice-seal movements over-
all (south in the early winter, back north in the spring), and that high
ice-seal stranding density is predicted by proximity to deep water and
offsbore basins. These findings provide insight into ice-seal behavior in
tbe Gulf of Maine.
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